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A Happy Homep;- - "

To have a happy home you must have children,
C they are great happy-ho- me Goes right to the scat of disease and aweena

germs and poisons out of
temach, regulates the liver and kidneva nA h,,iu?1

woman, you can be made strong enough to bear
healthy children, with little pain or discomfort to

; yourself, by taking BsWJgai enure system.
nner irtneaies nave Tailed, because It Oets at theJoints from the Inside." and remove the
Kneumausm, bciauca, Lumbago, Indigestion, Con-tfpatio- fl,

La Grippe and Liver Troubles. Rheu ma
WINE

OF
cule therefore Cures to
so enectually cleanses the entire system that it
"MAKES YOU WELL ALL OVER."

Rheijadds CTired Mrs. Mary Welborn, of High Point.Myears old, after she had Suffered 20 years. Curediehf;EJ,n:of Baltimore, after Johns Hopkins Hospitalhad failed. Cured James Wilkes, of Dlllori; S. C, afterbe bad been In bed three years and his limbs wore twistedga act Ms back.
, Your Drug 1st Sells and Recommends

Woman's Relief
It will ease away all your pain, reduce Inflam-matio- n;

cure leucorrhea (whites), falling womb, ova-
rian trouble, disordered menses, backache, headache,
etc, and make childbirth natural and easy. Try it.

At every drug store in $1.00 bottles.
tie and booklet FREE If you

wwn I UHtHiUAL CO.,

LOOK OUT !

makers. If a weak'

"DUE TO CA8DUI
and nothing else, Is my babvrjrl, now
two weeks oW," writes Mrs. J. P.
West, of Weeeter aty. lews. "She
is a fine, healthy babe and we are
both doing nicely.'

PLANTED HERE LAST NIGHT.

Over Half Million Shad put Is Cape Fear Wa-

ters, Though not Due for That Place.
Wilmington Dispatch, May 7.

Six hundred thousand additional shad
are swimming around beneath the wa
ters of the Old Cape Fear today. This
giant number of fish was planted last
night. It was unintentional that they
should seek a resting and hatching
place in Cape Fear waters, but they
"got there just the same." It seems
that the six hundred thousand were
scheduled to go to New Bern, but
missed connections of trains delayed
the shipment so that the only thing
that could be done was to bring the fish
to Wilmington last night and plant
them here. So about twelve large casks
came in on the belated Coast Line train
irom tne north last night, and were
carried down to the foot of Market St
about 9:30 o clock and their contents
dumped overboard, or at least dnmped
beneath the waters, for the caaks were
lowered and then opened. The shad were
newly hatched Mid went a scrambling
in all directions in the water.

However, New Bern will not go with-

out its shad, for a large shipment that
was due here tomorrow night will be

carried there instead.

GUARANTEED LIQUOR LAW.

No Detention From Work or Lots el Time

Detlrt tor Drink Oesti oyeri by Orrlne.

When one of our most reliable drug-

gists makes a most positive statement
that he will guarantee to cure the liqu-

or habit if Orrine is used in accordance
with directions or refund the money, it
shows his great faith in the treatment.
It is in this way that Orrine is so d by

tno leading druggist in nearly every
city und town. In every box is a regis-

tered guarantee which entitles you to a
refund of your money if Orrine fcils to
effect a cure.

No other cure for the liquor habit has
been sold In this way and the remark a- -

ble guarantee shows how much superior
Orrine la to ordinary sanitarium or
home treatment. There is no detention
from work or Iocs of time when Orrine
is used. It destroys the desire for li- -j

quor, so that the drink will not be
missed, and also cures the deranged di-

gestion, weakened nerve and other ill

effect of excessive drmiag, res to i ing
the patient to perfect health.

Orrine is prepared in two forme, No

1, the secret remedy which can be used
in food or drink without the knowledge
of the patient; No. for those who take
the remedy of their own free will. Both
forms are absolutely guaranteed to
cure or they will east nothing Treat-
ies an bow to cure drankeenee free on
request. OrrioeOa, Wfahirarton, D.

C The price of either form kill a box,
making the cost of the complete cure
lass thsa aae tenth what Is anally

For L. G. Daniels' fresh lot
vVagons, Harness and Saddlery

3M
Mar It

Then J&me Watt saw th steam
caualiiK the kettle lid to Jump up and
down be said "There must be power in
that steam that tt can lift such a
wetarrrt."

There was.
MUHcns prior to him had seen the

same phenomenon and regarded It a
an unexplained mystery.

Recent scientific research has put its
ftnger on the 'cause" of Dandruff, FalV-m-g

flair, ami consequent Baldness, and
has uneni thal s tiny germ which oats
the lire from the roots of human hair.

Newhro's Hrrplclde destroys this
germ and consequently restores the

to t. "aturai .tat.
tamps for sample to The Herpidde Co.,

Detroit. Mich.

C. D. BIUD3AM. 0 el a

Thirty-nin- e thousand Salvation Army
meetings are held every week, and the
average number of weekly open

is 37,000. The' average at-

tendance at the indoor meeting only

every week is 1,202,885.

Not II as Rich as Rockefeller.

If vrm had nil the wealth of Rocke- -
11 I L. I . n,.!:.

q )m fof
bowe eornpain(s than Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
The most eminent physician can not
P - ihe a better pr, paratiot, for colic
and diarrhoea loth for children and

The mifmm rf
reme(jy nas shoWn it to be superior to
all others. It never fails' and when
reduced with water and sweetened, is
pleasant to take. Every family should be
supplied with it. Sold by Davis Phar
and F. S. Duffy.

Koenig invented the steam printing
press. His partner, Bensley, cheated
him. Koenig, to support life, had to
sell his patents. He died a poor ma-

chinist, working for about $ a week.

The cures that stand to its credit
mako Hucklen's Arnica Salve a acien- -

tific wonder. It cured E. R. Mulford,

lecturer tor the Patrons of Husbandry,
Waynesboro, Pa., of a distressing case
of Piles. It heals the worst Burns,
Sores, Boile, Ulcers, Cuts, Wounds.
Chilblains and Salt Kheum. Only 25c

at All Druggists.

The Transvaal mines yielded
worth of gold for the year 1905.

A Mountain ol Cold.

could not bring as much happiness to
Mrs. Lucia Wilke, of Caroline, Wis., as
did one 25c box of Hucklen's Arnica
Salve, when it completely cured a run-

ning sore on her leg. which had tortur-
ed her 2;i long years. Greatest ant'-sept-

healer of Piles, Wound, and
Sores. 25o at all Drug Stores.

There are 1,259 rural libraries in

North Carolina.

Deaths Irom Appendicitis

decrease in the same ratio that the use
of Dr. King's New Life Pills Increases.
They ssve you from danger and bring
quick and painless release from con-

stipation and the ills growing out of it.
Strength and vigor always follow their
use. Guaranteed by all DruggistsAi
25c. Try them.

There are 30,000 Americans if

Mexico.

O ASTORIA.
Bssrith Tl la Tm taw ifsrn

The r'renrh e ection Issued quietljlj
and returns show the strength of thftJ
different iieu-tie-s m the Chamber ofl
Deputies will be chjasfsd.

Ds Not bs Imposee Upea.

Koley A Co., Chicago, originated
Honey and Tar as a throat and kukg
renvdy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar many Imitation are offered for
the genuine. Ask for Foley's Honey
and Tar and refuse any sxsrsrtrtttte of-

fered as no other preparation will grta
the same satisfaction. It la mildly lax a
live. It contains no opiates sssd Is
attest for children sJsddeucsU Bsrsasst,
For salt by Davis Pharmacy.

In s battle between the British col-
umn am' tno Zolus to Zululanrl. AO of
th letter were killed.

CASTORIA
For Lsiaau and (JhiUram.

Hi IU Y fan ttVtall

To call a man a "Dreyfus4' in Frautfi
readers the user of the term liable to ft,
fine of 00 franc for Mb J. DfH

1.8 it year there were 38,211 million
matches sold lu France, brixiflBg Into
tuut natron's treasury 13010,960, this
belug a state monopoly.

Colored ralu" In the shape of mf$-I- I

mis of little red, green and yellow lav
seers fell i event ly at Anfere. Franc.
Bo numerous were the insects that they
choked the water pines In the tows.

A woman in Paris who brought an
action against the owner of a motor
car which splashed her clothes with
mud has been awarded damages'. The
Judge ruled that pedestrians bad a
right to be protected from mud.

HOU.lBTtR'
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

sVuotSsss 'Hattrft sld'Ssswii' Vkaa--.

A speclflc tor Constfpatlori, Imllpertlon, Lies
.nd KiJney Troubles, Pimples, Eciems. Impure
Hood. Bad Breath, Rmrrlsb Bowels, Headache
.nd Backache. It's Kocky MouataUj Tea m tab-- 4

form, sr. cents a box. - Oetitilse- - bade by
u.iersa Druo Cosfasy, Madison, Wis.
U--

N NUGGETS FOB SALLOW PEOPLE

Charles L. Spier, a prominent busi-

ness roan of Statan Island, and said to
be a confidential agent of H. H. Rog-

ers, t of the Standard Oil
Company was shot and instantly killed
in a duel with a burgler in his home in
Tompkins avenue, New Brighton Sta-

tes Island.

Sciatica Cured Altar Twenty Years of Tor- -

hire
For more 'than twenty years Mr. J.

B. Massey, of 3322 Clinton St., Minnea-
polis, Minn., was tortured by sciatica.
The pain was suffering which he en
dured (luring this time is beyond com
prehension. Nothing gave him any
permanent relief until he used Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm. One application
of that liniment relieved the pain and
made sleep and Test possible, and less
than one bottle has affected a perma
nent cure. If troubled with sciatica or
rheumatism why not try a 25cent bot-
tle of Pain Balm and see for yourself
how quickly it relives the pain. For
sale by Davis Pharmacy and F. S. Duf
fy.

The Standard Oil Company has establ-

ished a bureau of publicity, with a
ne srspaper man in charge.

Juggling With Dynamlt.
Is no more dangerous than to neglect

i idney disorders. Foley 's Kidney Cure
corrects irregularities and has cured
many severe eases after other treat
ment has failed. It bui'ds up the worn
out tissues and restores health and vig
or. "I was troubled with kidney com
plaint for about two years," writes A

II. Davis of Mt. Sterling, Iowa, "but
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure ef
fected a permanet cure." For sale by
Davis' Pharmacy.

Two men in Missouri swapped wives,
one exchanging his old spouse,
with five children, for a woman 21 years
old, with one child,

Stomach Trou We.

Mrs. sue Martin, an old highly re-

spected resident of Faisonia, Miss., was
tick with stomach trouble for more than
six months. Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets cured her. She says
"I can now eat anything I want and am
the proudest woman in the world to find
such a good medicine.,' For Sale by
Davis Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy.

A free boitdisfg boom and extraordi-
nary coin net eta 1 activity are reported
from 8t Louie and the entire south
west

av SJHQ1T fv
1(r,u, jfm Us law Unji

- JtTFT"

The collapse of the Traders' Incur
ante Ctxineny of Chicago end the long
erinrernen's strike are regarded as like
ly to have a bed offret on the business
situation.

i '.iunbeseain's Scire aeon aa the child
ksdone rssrsiag. Wipe it off with a soft

rlh tsrfWe VjaVwar rhsoHTll tr nurse
assssy stsssMssssrCes tsse fhfc swlva) tKh

Sold ay Davis IWmary, and F. a
Duffy.

that Mf strtafnge in
stocks aagee M San Franoeco earth

to fnfrt ohft om

0. w. Fouls, I ' iiejlii Hi at River

:ity livery. Good rigs at reasonable rates. Phone 104,

L. G. Daniels

tne Mood: tones uo the

Kbcurnaclde cures after i

Stay Cured." Rheumaclde

"send five cent for n,..,. v
Proprietors, BALTIMORE, MD.

LOOK OUT !!
Horses. Ah D Buggies,
all kinds. Would riu

at L. G. Dan lets

mm i; ri M k r nines
"11' cliofMlll i;- We
nil assort ment of

weight v orated,
! h t ha' touch of

v t he artioti 'ailor
w:;l give

,' "' I'ei,': f. st is
I. he bail r .e

Fresh Bread !

Hot Rolls

lat 4 i'i 1' a k in every day,

Dikes aiui l';co at all time
AT

Riverside Store

L B HA
I'mprletir

4J A - fflf Olif

Hay 4

opened in full
has vanished for

The farmers are progressing ramdiv
wi'--u ineir woric.

There has been se jrcely any rin for a
month.

Mr A E Whitehead of Bachelor at
tended' Oartery. Meeting' at 1 uttles
Grove Saturday1 and SundayJ

Misses May Adai js and Ada Becton
ttt rlariowe were in our midst Wednes-
day afternoon.

Rev and Mrs W A PHand of Newport
were tne guests of Mr and Mrs John
Sabiston Saturday and Sunday.

Misses Lena Perkins and Manraret
Ellis of Newport wrre the guest of Mrs
Alex Foreman SaturJav r.iyht and Sinn- -

day.

The M E Church South atTuttles
Grove was dedicated April 29, Rev D H
Tuttle of Fayetteville, N. C., assisted
by Rev W A Piland conducted the-- ded --

cation services.
Misses Edith and Lilian Kenedy of

Newport were the guest of Mrs M A
Stanton Saturday and Sunday.

Rev E H Davis, presiding elder of
this district held the Quarterly Confer
ence here Saturday.

Mr D S Sanders and Mr and Mrs
Benny Bell of Beaufort attended servi-
ces at Tuttles Grove Wednesday after-
noon.

Mr C T Rogers of Newport was a
delegate at the conference Saturday
and was licened to preach.

Mr Anthony Huff of North River met
with a serious accident last Sunday by
being thrown from a cart. He was
badly bruised and his injuries are in-

ternal, which may prove fatal as he is
very aged.

The series of revival meetings con-

ducted by Rev D H Tuttle of Fayette-
ville, has accomplished much good. To
say that he preached well is to express
the truth very mildly. His preaching
was clear, forceful and with great now
er. The people of the place were cap-

tivated by his preachine and bv his
spirit as a consecrated Christian. The
spiritual life of the church has be n

greatly quickened and many have made
an open profession of faith in Christ
and were received in the church.
Several infants and larger children
were baptized.

ZOE.

Th Richest Man In the World.

The richest man in the world cannot
have his kidneys replaced nor live with
out them, so it is important not to neg-

lect these organs. If Foley's Kidney
Cure is taken at the first sign of dan
ger, the symptoms will disappear am
your health will be restored, as it

strengthens and buils up these organ
as nothing else will. Oscer Bowman,
Iebanon, Ky., writes: "I have user!

Foley's Kidney Cure and take greai
pleasure in stating it cured me perma
nently of kidney disease, which cer
tainly would have cost me my life. "

For sale by Davis' Pharmacy.

Two negroes bound andgagtdn Pied-

mont jeweler and got away with $97

and some jewelry.

Special Rates via Southern Railway

Chattanooga, Term., Sou'.hern Uap-tis- t

Convention and Auxiliary Siocieties.
May 10-1- 5 rate one fare plus 2T cents.

Greenville, S. C, General Assembly
Presbyterian church in UniUnl State
Mbj- - 17 'X. rate one fare plus $2 (XJ

Hot Springs, Va., Southern Hani-war- e

Jobber Association and Amrr-ica-

Hardware Manufacturers Associ
June 12 lf. Rate one fare plus

cents.
Richmond, Va. , Hionniil Sfct-tint- G

U. 0. of (). K. (Cokirodi ) lober I4-

Rate one ferr plus 2 cut.
Atlanta, Ga , Interstate Cotton Kexl

Crushers Association May IV 7. Kate
one and one-thir- d t rlasi fare lu
22 cetits on certificate plan

Charlotte, N. C , Grand Chapter
Royal Arch Masons and Grand y

Knight Templars May
Rate one and one-thir- d first class fare
peas Mi cents on the certificate plan.

Birmingham. Ala., Oenaral Confer--

Memphis Team., General Conference
Colored Mathodart tiscopal cswrr h

With Hay Ml - Rate one fare pie
cent.

Wessfaaaglon. D. C. Negro Yoon
Peoples Christian and Ftacational Con-- I

great July Mb Bate eaa Aret ctaat
fare plu 'B cents.

t Knntvilta, Tenn of

the Sooth June 19 July Rate on

fare pirn K cento
j UxJasrton, ... National Orsnd

lodge Uakd Brothara ef fTtaoatahtp
omlttM of tap Myotertou Ten Jul)

m
Athota, Oa., Oeivwmty

vtaolJum mik, July 171.
, e

HtohvUks. Term . IW. I,

Uad tar Teachers Vtadorbtlt Univer
sitv Ribt Inst. lot. Jane Uth. Ausratx

'

loth tau one fare aha Masts.
TattsBsMoa, Ata. fammaa ataheel or

1 ... ISta Inl. kilt, D.l.
mo fare da M

Itatitaio Jaly Iftth. Ami
Ma, lUte oae fare ptatS

' for M fata sad

o amsV a

lUtaajKM. C.

Published every day in the year ex-

cept Monday. Journal Building 56-6- 0

Craven Street
Phone No. 8.

1 CHARLES L. 8TSVENS.
I EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Oo Year, in advance $4.00 ;

One Year, not in advance 5.00

Monthly, by earner in the city .50

.

Advertism. Rate, furnished on appli-- ;

cation.

Entered at the Post-OfRc- e, New Bern

N. C : aa second-clas- s matter.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF NSW BERN AND

CRAVEN COUNTY.

New Bern, N. C, May 9, 1906

AMUSEMENT FOR EVERY day:

PEOPLE

The street carnival recently held in t
.'

this city, has provoked criticism hostile

to that form of amusement, more par-- ,

ticularly is this criticism, that residents

on the streets where these carnivals

re held, must submit to a great deal

of personal annoyance and d.scomfort

There is also the argument ol trie

blockade that must be endured by all

citizens who have to travel on or use

the streetB where these carnivals locate

their games, tents and various forms

of amusements.

It may be said at once, that there
can be advanced reasons why any and

'

every kmd of amusement should be

kept off the struts, and even from

showing in a city.

But there are broader reas inn for

public amusements which should he

given, and while no citizen or citizens,

or any section of a city should be sub-

jected to annoyances, if not worse, be-

cause some amusement is to be pre-

sented, yet it should be recognized that
the people should not have to demand

amusement, but that every munici

pality should see to it that amusements
of a healthy character, thoie which

shall give entertainment of a kind that
is of value, ought to be given encour-

agement to come and ?o afford those

citizens who must remain at home, the

opportunity for mental and physical

recreation whichever they may desire

or need.

Among the rich and those who can

seek larger cities for greater and

more varied amusements, than may be

found at home, there is apt to be found

a selfishness, an opposition to street
fairs, carnivals, the circus or any of

those traveling forms of shows. No

doubt there are annoyances to many

when these shows crowd the streets,
but to the greater number of people,

these shows offer the only chance

whereby the poorer classes, and even

the fairly well-to-d- o class csn see a

performance, enjo an afternoon or

night or two, at a cost within their
means, and have a pleasure which shall

lessen the toil and monotony in their
lives.

The every day person, the summer

stay at home, need recreation. Parks
and out door sports are needed in every

city for these people. They pay taxes,
they iupport local .institutions, they
build up and keep up the retail trade,
and in return they are entitled to some
chance or form of recreation congenial

to their likes, and within their meeni,
ad these are certain to be offered, If

the municipality .hall give those who

have am users en Is to offer, the chance

to present theen to every day people.

No Pill is as plenssnt and positive as
PeWltt a Little Barty Kise.e. The
Vmrncm Utile Pitta are so mild and ef-

fective that children, delicate ladies
and weak people enyoy their rleaasmsr
effect, while strong people say they sre
Use beet liver pills sold. Never gripe,
r. 8 DoffT

Cottoa Is Ha la Wtaihmtaa im-

port, and twain products hold a tint
tar pleee la the eaport tree's, At the

both for men and
t a milM snd

Oealn

By fecal

the esssjassad ports of the ear
- nr.ly mm WM t)

aalthat why
'"flsmed ror,

tWtKin of the aMksess stoke, ef the
(eMail Tub WssMtMitatoM
N hate a rsllasjt teat) or tprf-- i

ftk)
ssMMfJi) Us IlllH, Mi

ran h--
to It mmtimmmMtm.

.,11 U
mmm mi ef tn are ejaJ by CeJsrrh

--mmm bat se keetamed easwH

sseeS sertaaa.
W will pQmmtmm)mmri0r

f fjUM rsrr. H4 for errrkr,
r j aunt t

Tmtum. Otssa,

WHITE US A LETTER
freely and frankly, telling us all your
troubles. We will send frees d vice (In
plain sealed envelope). Address: La- -
oies- - Advisory uept. , I ne uia tla nouga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Worth Thinking About

The organized efforts being made in
North Carolina and many other States
to convince cotton farmers that the ex-

tra 2,000,000 bales that have heretofore
been produced for the purpose of pay-
ing for food stuffs has been the ruin
not only of the farmer, but of the en
tire south, will, it is thought, be effec
tive to keep down the acreage except
in Texas. If the extra bales of cotton
could be turned into actual bread and
meat, instead of being sold on the mar
ket as cotton, the producer might not
be damaged, but as long as 10,000,000
bales will bring ten cents per pound
and aggregate $500,000, 000, just so long
will 12,000,000 bales have to sold at
about eight cents per pound and bring
to the farmer 480, 000, 000. This proves
the argument of the writer many years
ago, that it was better for the cotton
farmers to produce their own supplies
than to have them laid down at their
nearest depot free of cost" as they re
ceive nothing for the labor expended o i

the extra bales produced. I do net
think there will be much reduction i.i

this State from last year, as the reduc
tion has already been made. More at-

tention is hcing given to supplies and
stock. Our farmers are investing sur
plus in land, improved implements,
farm journals and education. -- George
Allen, Raleigh, N. C, in Manufactur
ers' Record.

EDITORIAL FLINGS.

Mr. Tuft Is to be congratulated on
one tblnif. Nobodv'Uiis len drowned
lu the 1'nnaina ciiual yet. Columbia
Blate.

Mr. Caruetrlc lias not obaudoned hla
principles. Ereu In the klsalug game
somebody else has to furnish half.
New York Mail.

We don't want to lie curious, yet we
coufess a desire to know bow Mrs.
Loufworlb Is miccvedliig with berhelp.
- IndlanaiiollH Star.

Tb Cuban tobacco crop Is reported
very short, but the Aune Arundel cab-bf- e '

proepect was uever tluer. Nature
has her touipnsatlous. Baltimore
Bon.

'

An eptluilxtlc writer In a Chicago
paper says that the Joy bnblt csn lie
cultivated. It doesn't nee.! cultiva-
tion. There are liiHtlfutloi. now for
tbe car of the Joy hublt.-Uuff- nlo Ex-

press
Itussls now come forward with a

prupossl to tun peace tri-

bunal at Hie 11 i. hp Hhr bus discov-
ered that the other way of settling

is not as satisfactory as hIm, was
led to believe. -- - Kictimoud Times

Mrs Mary C Waters, wife of John R

Waters, a wealthy insurance broker,
of New York City, shot and killed her
daughter, Agatha. 28 years old, acd
then sent a bullet Into her on head.
Both women died instantly.

No pill j as pleasanta-i- d aa
DeWltCs UUk Eariy Risers. These

UttJ Pill are so mild and ef
that ctfktrao, delkate asdics

peopie eedejr their rleanin- -

fleet, while trocar people say they are
the beat brer pills aoid. Never gripe.
Sold by a Daffy.

I straland
!?fWrtte sr under arrest at Black-wate-

Lee county, ehaiged with uaing
the MssiMfa a t swindling echeme. t

M. HAHN can be found

A & N C Reduced Rates

The Atlantic Ninth Carotin: Com

Miny have authori.i ! rcdurt d

'.rip rates on the certificate plan i.,1- -

Iowh

S 1'ithern Uaptist Convent ion and Air

larv SiM'ieilen Chattanooga, iV-n-

tiay ItMifi.

General Assembly of the lr-!- yt ria
;hurch in the Unil-i- l States, Gi i

S. C.

North Carolina Summer hiiol. IUI
igh, N. V. , Juno Hi, .1 nly

Decoration May, New I'.

May :tHh liHKi.

irvinia Kuneral Direr'',
'.ion Richmond. Va., Ma. :..
1906.

North Carolina llanki in
i Toxaway N ' .. .lunc Il: h

I90t'.
Grand ("hapt-- r I! .vh' A i. Ma-- c

iml (Irani! CominHiidri j K 'I el'

ir Charlotte, N ' Ma

lMi.
l.rand XaAv of .'.'ri ! I": III I.

pendent ( Irdcr of ' i.ld llo.s ..:!
horo. N. ' May. xtb-Mu- i:.

Council of the I i.o. ..f i ' .r
'in New llern, N. ' ., Va,

North Carolina State Hoard of
al Kxaminers snd North t arolii a St. t

Sfirietv. Charlotte N C V:,
' !. .lone I,

South fur'. ma Retail Hardware A

nation, Columbia, S. C, Juia 12 lit
1906.

North ruroltna Ti'Xrhrni AsMK-inti- . .

'Iiark.lto. N. . June IH 21.

II C. IICDGIN.
i ,en'l l reight Ae'

E. C. D.&0.D.
LINE.

To Truck

Shippers !

It is necewary that the

Steamers tail promptly on

time ; we therefore canno'

receive Jreignt alter 5 p m

geo, mmm,
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